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Cricketing Allsorts
2017-06-15

more than any other sport cricket highlights our peculiarities and quirks our strengths and
weaknesses sporting or otherwise it welcomes all comers no matter what their quirks or
achievements cricketing allsorts celebrates those oddities and records and offers a lively
portrait of the game and its players in all their glory and eccentricity presented in the form of
top ten lists and illustrated with photographs from through the ages cricketing allsorts covers
all aspects of the game both on and off the field it guides us through topics such as the top
cricketing love affairs featuring keith miller and princess margaret the greatest bowing
partnerships including wasim waqar laker lock and ramadhin valentine the best fictional
cricketers including hooker knight and flashman the most brutal bowling spells as donald
roughs up atherton and ambrose mauls england the game s most iconic fashion statements
such as clive lloyd s glasses and gower s blue socks the greatest dynasties including the
cowdreys and the pollocks the most memorable sixes featuring dhoni sobers and albert trott
the most unlikely cricket fans such as barack obama roger federer and the taliban an
engaging witty and affectionate look at all things cricket cricketing allsorts is the ultimate
book for anyone who wants to know anything and everything about the game and the perfect
gift for any cricket fan

A Lot of Hard Yakka
2013-03-28

between 1980 and 1993 simon hughes was a regular on the county circuit playing for
middlesex until 1991 before moving on to durham at the end of his career in that time he
played alongside some of the great characters in cricket mike brearley mike gatting phil
edmonds and ian botham this is not an autobiography of a good county pro but a look at the
ups and downs the lifestyle the practical jokes and sheer hard yakka that make such a poorly
paid insecure job appeal to so many now a respected journalist and broadcaster simon
hughes has written a brilliant amusing and wrily self depracating book packed with hilarious
and embarrassing anecdotes about some of the greatest cricketers of the last 20 years

Twenty20 and the Future of Cricket
2013-09-13

cricket is a sport which is currently undergoing a rapid and dramatic transformation
traditionally thought of as an english summer game limited in appeal to britain and its
commonwealth cricket has in the past a few years achieved a global profile this is largely due
to the development of a new tv friendly format of the game twenty20 cricket indeed through
the economic and media interests promoting the indian premier league ipl the world s richest
twenty20 tournament cricket has belatedly gone global the rapid rise of the ipl underlines
that the economic and political characters within cricket are no longer the traditional elites in
metropolitan centres but the businessmen of india and the media entrepreneurs world wide
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who seek to shape new audiences for the game and create new marketing opportunities on a
global scale the contributions in this book fall into two broad categories there are firstly those
which explore the rapid growth of twenty20 particularly the motors of change and the new
directions that cricket is taking as a result of the twenty20 revolution secondly there are a
number of contributions which chart the impact of twenty20 on traditional elements of the
game this book was originally published as a special issue of sport in society

A Dictionary of Cricketing Terminology
1998

foley french u of strathclyde glasgow notes in the introduction the difficulty of a scot trying to
explain the game to a frenchman so perhaps therein lies the inspiration for his guide to the
arcane lexicology he offers some 3 500 entries and 6 500 examples many defining and
explaining technical cricketing terms but others considering terms of art informal and slang
designations cliches and metaphors though his main focus is on the most recent terminology
he does cite terms that were current in earlier periods and are no longer common he does
not indicate how to pronounce the words but perhaps he would have had to include the
london jamaican australian and kenyan pronunciations for each the cross referencing is
extensive annotation copyrighted by book news inc portland or

Who Cares Who’S 3Rd?
2012-07-05

what lies herein defies my description better that you judge for yourself at the very
reasonable price below nor can wikipedia and whos who shed light on the authors credentials
billboard superlatives and famous fan endorsements dont exist to persuade you further
hence the room at the bottom fruitless too searching for your name in the index there isnt
one either invest out of curiosity or opt for james pattersons next guaranteed best selling
page turner left a bit along the row of ps nice guys finish last and always the bridesmaid had
been done in words to music and though who cares whos 3rd isnt original nor the theme
really its front cover should tell you that this is about sport on the telly basically from mexico
city and bob beamon to the greater london urban area and usain bolt youd imagine those
whove helped make it my journey of a lifetime are the real architects john philips

British Sport - a Bibliography to 2000
2013-12-16

volume three of a bibliography documenting all that has been written in the english language
on the history of sport and physical education in britain it lists all secondary source material
including reference works in a classified order to meet the needs of the sports historian
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International Sport
2004

there has been an explosion in the quantity of sports history literature published in recent
years making it increasingly difficult to keep abreast of developments the annual number of
publications has increased from around 250 to 1 000 a year over the last decade this is due
in part to the fact that during the late 1980s and 90s many clubs leagues and governing
bodies of sport have celebrated their centenaries and produced histories to mark this
occasion and commemorate their achievements it is also the result of the growing popularity
and realisation of the importance of sport history research within academe this international
bibliography of books articles conference proceedings and essays in the english language is a
one stop for the sports historian to know what is new

Botham's Book of the Ashes
2011-03-11

sir ian botham and the ashes are as closely intertwined as willow and leather or merv hughes
and his moustache you simply cannot think of one without the other in this book sir ian takes
you on a ride through a lifetime s relationship with cricket s oldest and most treasured prize
revealing just how it has shaped his life and how he has helped to turn it into the contest it is
today from the moment he first watched the likes of ken barrington stride to the wicket in jaw
jutting defiance to the day he flayed australia s bowling attack around headingley as if
playing with his mates in the park and then onwards to his role in commentating on what was
arguably the finest series of the lot in 2005 sir ian has a rich and varied connection with the
ashes and he tells all here the ashes is a series that has provided incredible highs and
heartbreaking lows for english and australian fans alike over the past 35 years sir ian has
often been at the centre of the roller coaster ride whether it is his account of his days as
england s dogsbody in 1977 in melbourne or the story of his refusal to let bob willis bowl
downwind until he was angry enough to skittle the aussies in 1981 all is revealed in depth in
botham s book of the ashes

The Literary Review
2000

ある春の夕方に届いた訃報 ロンドンに暮らすオランダ人ハンスの思いは 4年前のニューヨークへさかのぼる 2002年 アメリカを厭う妻は幼い息子を連れてロンドンに居
を移し ハンスは孤独で虚ろな日々を送っていた しかし ふとしたきっかけで遠い少年時代に親しんだスポーツ クリケットを再開したことで 大都市のまったく違った様相をか
いまみる 失うとは 得るとは どういうことか 故郷とは 絆とは 数々の作家 批評家が驚嘆した注目の作家がしなやかにつづる感動作 pen フォークナー賞受賞

Whitaker's Books in Print
1998

アメリカで3番目に貧しい地区に生まれた黒人少年マイケル オアー 父親の顔を知らず 母親はコカイン中毒 そんな劣悪な環境で 11もの小学校を転々として育った彼に や
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がて転機が訪れる 裕福な白人家庭が彼を養子にすることを決意したのだ 愛する家族を得たマイケルは 天与の体格と抜群の運動能力を活かし フットボールの才能を開花させ
ていく マネー ボール の著者による感動のスポーツ ノンフィクション 映画 しあわせの隠れ場所 原作

ネザーランド
2011-08

ブルズ レイカーズの黄金期を支えた伝説のコーチの自叙伝 11個のnba優勝リングにまつわる物語

ブラインド・サイド
2012-09

20ヶ国語に翻訳され 全世界で注目された衝撃作 カツラ 禁止薬物使用 虚偽報告 女優との結婚生活 グランドスラムを制覇したテニス界のスターの衝撃的告白

イレブンリングス
2014-07-05

1974年10月 アメリカ文壇の鬼才ノーマン メイラーは 世界ヘビー級チャンピオン ジョージ フォアマンとあのモハメッド アリとのタイトルマッチにわくアフリカ ザ
イール共和国 当時 に乗り込んだ この ザ ファイト は メイラーが最も知りつくしているスポーツと その力と力の勝負をめぐる人間の祭典を描いて まさに最高の洞察力を
示した

OPEN
2012-05-30

1990年代末 オークランド アスレチックスは資金不足から戦力が低下し 成績も沈滞していた 新任ゼネラルマネジャーのビリー ビーンは かつて将来を嘱望されながら夢
破れてグラウンドを去った元選手だ 彼は統計データを駆使した野球界の常識を覆す手法で球団を改革 チームを強豪へと変える 奇跡 の勝利が感動を呼ぶ ブラッド ピット主
演で映画化された傑作ノンフィクション 待望の全訳版

ザ・ファイト
1997-10-30

夫ジーフリト暗殺に対する復讐を誓ったクリエムヒルトは その手段としてフン族のエッツェル王の求婚に応じた そして10余年 宮廷に兄グンテル王 めざす仇ハゲネらを招
いた彼女は壮絶な闘いの上これを皆殺しにする しかし自身も東ゴート族の老将の手で首をはねられる 戦いは終り あとにエッツェル王ら生者の悲嘆を残して幕は閉じられる

マネー・ボール完全版
2013-04-15

ニーベルンゲンの歌
2002-06-15
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